Influences of volatile solid concentration, temperature and solid retention time for the hydrolysis of waste activated sludge to recover volatile fatty acids.
The study evaluated influences of sludge concentration, temperature and solids retention time (SRT) for the hydrolysis of waste activated sludge (WAS) in anaerobic digesters. The results indicated that volatile fatty acids (VFA) production increased when the concentration of mixed liquor volatile suspended solids (MLVSS) was higher. When SRT was 48 h, VFA concentration increased 8.43 times from 4.57 to 23.78 gMLVSS/L. VFA generation was significantly affected with different temperature and SRT. When the temperature changed from 40 to 50°C, it induced 1.65-fold increase in VFA yield. The optimal SRT was 48 h. As VFA concentration decreased only 1.31 times compared with maximum VFA production at SRT of 120 h. Iso-valeric acid, acetic acid and n-butyric acid were the dominant VFA produced and would improve ployhydroxyvalerate proportion in polymer. The feasibility of nitrogen and phosphorus recovery and the risk of metal ion released depended on the nature of WAS.